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Phillips County' Taxes.

County Clerk Rambo has completed

the abstracts f th tax rolls of the
county ami prepared his reports to the
mate auditor The total taxable

property In the county Is J243,28o 50

and the lotalmx, ruilr.ad d, is

, 1114,518 60 of which the various funds
receive the following sums. .

State fund,
County funds,
City funds,
Township fund, --

School district funds,

Total;

9 12,fi53 05

20,279 42.
20,424 87

- 14,074.90

41,080 30

$114,518.00

The different railroads, telephone
companies, telegraph companies, Pull-

man lines etc., will be required to pay

into the county treasury the sum of
921,043.02. This sum has not been ap-

portioned to the various funds as giv-

en above but will substanclaljy swell
each of those items.

The sum total or the taxes levied

for 1904 is somewhat smaller than the
corresponding total for 1903.

D You Worry?
Would you worry about It,

should tell you that some one,
If we

during
tha reomn snow. sleDDed on what he
supposed a solid board lu the sidewalk
which proved to be broken, that the
person fell, lraciurtd so aim and a

leg.crushed bis monacle, lost his pocket
knife and a postage stamp? Well

some one probably did but he has been
unable to report on the matter as yet.

Would you worry if some one should
begin a subscription list for the pur-p- e

of Bxlug upsonw of the walks of

the town? You probably would If the
; subscription ,

was started for your
benefit, but we do not know of any

list at present,
Would you worry If the city council

should say that you must have such
and such a walk built Id six months?

If they designated your property, no
doubt you would, but don't begin to
worry yet, the council hasn't moved.

Contributed., ,'

Workmen Elect Of fleers.

At tbelr regulajr.. meeting Jlonday
might the Workmen elected officers

tot the ensuing term. They are:
Master Workman, Cal bauui, Fore--

man, W. C. Cole; Overseer, Ed Perrine;
guide, Scott Dunn; Receiver, W. D:

Granger; Financier, J.'M. ITatfield;
Recorder, Harry White; Inner Guard,
Ed Lynch; Outer Guard, Newt Rich-

ardson; Delegate to grand lodge, liar-r- y

White; Alternate, J. M. Hatfield.
The grand lodge meets at

Bargain Days.

The Topeka Herald has designated
December 28, 29 and 30 as bargain days
and will accept subscriptions at the
ate of $2 fcer year on any one of those

days. Should you desire to subscribe
for the Dally Herald in connection
with this paper the two will bfl fur-

nished for p05 for the sum of 92.90

eents, If cash Is received on any one or

these three days.

OXB OF THE BEST COLLEOB AND

school towns of Kansas, a house of
nine rooms, especially . constructed
that roomers may be kept. Four large
closets, bath room, large cistern,
pump In kitchen, furnace, cement
floored cellar, well, small barn, one lot
and a half, centrally located, rents for
9240 per year. Price $2,350. Will
.trade for Phillips county property.
Kale on easy terms. Ask about It,

rt& Mills.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.

A compliment

The Phillipsburg Herald
recently issued an edition

that embraced a write-u- p of
neighborhood towns, that
was a model in all respects.
The Herald just entered its
26th year, and having stood

the test of time, is better "to-

day than ever. Western
Publisher, Chicago.

FJrt men's iFund.

We notice by the dallies that nnny
of the towns In this part of the state,
not so large or as prominent as Phil-

lipsburg, will receive apportionments
from the firemen's fund next March.
This fund Is larger than last year
and Its growth should correspond
with the increase In the volume of
business in each town. It Is supplied
to those towns where the fire depart
ment comes up to a required standard
Towns, having companies of the re
quired proficiency receive two per
cent, of the gross amount tiald as
premiums to tire insurance companies
by the cltieens of their town. Among
those now benefited by itbls fund
we notice the names of Belleville,
Mankato, Jewell City, Downs, Os

borne, Stockton, Norton, Oberlin and
others. ,

What's the matter with Phillips
burg? Are none of our business men
carrying Insurance, or have we no ma
lerUI for a fire department?

School Reports.
Report of school In district 122,

the month ending December 12th,
for
'04.

Number of days taught, 18.

Number enrolled, 48.

Average dally attendance, 43.

Those neither absent nor tardy:
Jessie, Ulen and Lucy Goddard; Les-

lie and Lyle Fogleman; Gertrude Lake;
Katie and Ralph Simpson; Nora, Gil-

bert, Joseph and Bertha Nelson; Flora
Earl, Elmer, and Karl Thomas: Marlon
Alexander, N ancle, Harry, John and
Daniel Schermerhorn.

Maid Robkkts Teacher.

Change In Plans for Program.

The Ladies Aid Society has decided
to bold its bazaar.at the Presbyterian
church Instead or at the skating rink
as announced last week. Please do
not forget the place or date.

A NEW YEARS PRESENT.

One' years subscription to the
FARM AND FIRESIDE, one

of the best Journals of its class

in the United States will be giv-

en ABSOLUTELY FREE of

charge to ull of our readers who

pay arrearages and renew their
subscription for 1905. This of-

fer Is good until January 1st but
the sooner remittance Is received

the sooner your new paper will

be Btarted, You do not iuvk
TO HOLD A LUCKY NVMDKR TO

WIN HUT ALL WHO COMPLY WITH

THE8K CONDITIONS WILL RE- -

ckite a VRi.K. Address

THE . HERALD,

PHILLIPSBURG, KANSAS.

The Pres'dent's Recommendations to
Congress, .

That Congress pass laws Jooklng to
the better protection of life on rail-

roads; that the block system be com

pulsory; that the hours of railroad
labor be limited; that wrecks causing
the loss of life be Investigated.

That Congress carefully consider
whether the power of the bureau of
corporations cannot be extended to
cover Interstate transactions in Insur-
ance.

That an annual census of live stock
be taken.

Tbat Congress study the question of
bettering the currency system; tbat
every sliver dollar be made redeema-
ble in gold at tbe holder's option.

Tbat a Jaw be enacted directed
against bribery and,corruption in fed-

eral elections.
Tbat Congress enact laws to prevent

delay in criminal prosecution in the
cases of men with money.

That there be no halt in upbuilding
tbe American navy; that battle-- ships
be built largely in place of crul aers!

that torpedo boat destroyers be added
Tbat the army be Incessantly

tlced.
That there should he a more

gent employer's liability law, ,

That government medals of-- honor
should be extended to cover cases of
conspicuous bravery and
In saving lire In private employment.

That tbe bureau of labor be given
means to investigate labor conditions
in manufacturing and mining regions.

Tbal tbe interstate commerce com
mission be given power to decide what
shall be a reasonable railroad rate.

Tbat a special "Commission on
Housing and Health Conditions In the
National Capital" be appointed to. rev
form existing evils; to protect the city
against mammoth brick tenements. .

Tbat Washington be given a com-

pulsory school law. , ',:''
Tbat Congress enact law for a suita-

ble punishment for wife beaters in
Washington, possibly corporal punish-

ment. 4

That all the forest work of the gov-

ernment be concentrated in the De-

part ment ol Agriculture. " ;
Tbat the President be authorized

to set aside certain public lands as re
serves for large beasts, suoh as buffalo;

tbat tbe limits of Yellowstone park
be extended southward: tbat tbe Can-

yon or the Colorado' be made a nation
al park; tbat the park system include
the Yosemlte and as many as possible
of the giant trees of California. .

Tbat the government furnish work

for tbe Indians on the reservations.
Tbat the Indian commissioner be

given a field assistant.1 ,'

Tbat the trlcentennlal celebration
of Jamestown's settlement be given
favorable consideration. '

That salaries be substituted for reta
in th consular service. ; .

Tbat there be enacted a proper na
tional quarantine law to the exclusion
or state quarantines. '

Tbat tbe amount or public printing
be cut down by at least hair.

That Congress grant encouragement
to the merchant marine. ,

Tbat Congressjsend a commission to
study tbe trade or tbe Orient.

Tbat there be a revision or the nat
uralization laws; tbat tbere be further
legislation on the question or citizen
ship; tbat an examination be made in

to citizenship, expatriation and pro-

tection or Americans abroad.
Tbat Alaska be given a delegate in

Congress; tbat the Alaska executive
be given certain privileges now held
by tbe Judiciary; that a railway be

built from tho Pacific seaboard to
the Youkon river; tbat salmon hatch-

eries be established In Alaskan
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tern J. Carson Jr . ,

Care of Eoston Store, Phillipsburg, Kas.

tog Cabin Maple Syrup awarded golden medal Worlds Fair St. Louis.
Nave McCord Mer. Co.
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Tbat legislation for tbe benefit or

tbe Alaskan natives be .enacted.
That more heed be paid to the de

velopraent or harbor mines.

That naval officers be allowed con
gressional medals.

That the Philipines be. given lower
tariff rates on exports to the United
States.

That laws be enacted tbat will en
courage the investment or capital in
tbe Phlliplues.

Secretary of . Agriculture W.lson
Ought to Know.

Last January Hon. James Wilson,
Secretary of Agriculture, said: "net
ry Wallace is the ablest agricultural
writer In tbe United States, if not in
the world.' Wallaces Farmer Is doing
more for the North west than any
other paper I know of." Secretary
Wilson surely ought to be a good
Judge of agricultural papers, and thou-
sands or western farmers will agree
with him In bis estimate of Wallace's
Farmer. It is published weekly at
Des Moines, Iowa, at 91 per year, and
air subscriptions are payable in ad- -

prac-- 1 vance and stopped when tbe time Is
lout. We can send Walace's farmer

strln-Un- d the Phillh'shcrq Hiuald both
ror one year for only 91.75. Call and
see samples or Wallace's Farmer.

Supper at Red Top.
Tbere will be a general Snpper at

Spring Creek ( Red Top) school bouse
on Friday evening December 10th.
Proceeds to be used to pay the indebt-
edness on ye M. E. Parsonage.

Government Land.

Under a ditch, easy terms.
Best chance or a lifetime. .

For particulars, address
Geo.. W. Keys, oberlin, Kansas.

fc;,JKa'psas Is proverbially a modest state
Think'or It. She won only 15B medals
at the World's alr.-- St.. Louis Star.

'Not every man you now notice-wearin-

a new bat has. tbeen , guilty or an
election bet, but a, good many or them
have: :;!'; ,."( .'". i. ..
:).P. Batchelpr orValley T-aif- prr

poses to crie'ror.hls bachelor friends
by erecting an 99000 home - ror them
lntKansa8Clty.'

Tbe Schuyler Concert Company gave
an entertainment at the' opera bouse
Monday night to a small auolcnoe.
They do very good work. .

An exchange' says: "That the whale
was the itrst ocean male carrier, and
In three rlays thereafter he adopted
the free dellvery'system." ' '

Up we-hav-
e heard or no

thirteen year old ltd who has beaten
Rymon.d ftCCAllUter's record by husk
ing more than fltyifx tHishels.or cdni
in one .day i

'

Irene Vail Andall a young lady 'who
lived at Athol and who recently grad
uated from State Normal, at Emporia,
has left her home to Join the Dowle-lte- s

at ZIod City Illinois.
While an Oklahoma hunter was

running rrora an angry cow, tho horn
of the beast caught the trigger dis-
charging the gun and killing him In-

stantly. Iiut the cow was not too
blame. She didn't know It was loaded.

They have a joke on Jim Gray at
Klrwln. After all his talk In the
Kansan about patronizing borne peo-

ple, he went away off to tbe southern
part or the state ror a wire. It Is to
be hoped that It will not occur again.

The Phillips County Bank has un
der way in extensive plan or advertis-
ing. The last quarterly statement
and other banking literature Is being
mailed to many or the leading people
or the county. The plai will doubt-
less result In Increased business ror
the bank which Is recognized as one
or the best.

The Montgomery county ofllclals
who opposed the construction of pipe-
lines by eastern capitalists who pro-pose- d

to convey the product of the
Kansas oil fields to Kansas City and
other metropolian markets have not
been sustained by the courts. It
looks as though Kansas should reap
the greatest benefits or her natural
resources.

A Missouri leap-yea- r girl has shown
a wealthy old German a neat trick,
tine persuaded him to invite berto
make frequent vUlts to his office
which request she gladly accepted.
During one ot her calls she proposed
uf the old gentleman and wss rejected.
Now she Is suing for breach or promise.-'-Le-

ap-year, proposals are a bad
thing ror the men. ,'; ,

Removes tbe microbes which Impov-

erish the blood snd circulation. Stops
all trouble that Interfears with nuta-
tion. Tba's what ITollsWT'r Rocky
Mountain Tea will da Tea
or Utlit form. A.kyvuf tfrugjiu

9

5

i

s

B
i . ,4
A perfectly healthful
po wd er made by
improved chemical
methods and of . accu-
rately proportioned.

Hnlilng

,'llfied price..'.
tofliOilicboultli,
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To Typewriter Users? Z

maiicr wnai macnine you poyv.

using, you will will eventually interested.;
buying: stmething- - new. The Underwoo'd

appeals alike ths cxpirt ai,id the .noytci',

and well worthy ofiuverstiatidn.

An examination and trial costs 'n'iMirifr,'4

the prospective buyej kud information wijl

cheerfully giwh'.to .a)l .inquiries. V

Write cA mtiche
Ka'nsasjr forfirtwuiarii tl'niAatli'

Underwood Typewriter Company,
West 9th Street, Kansas City, Missouri.

J HERZQCys JEWELRY STORE.

FOR CHRISTMAS
OSiBBSlBSfSi

There better, more appropriate ac-

ceptable present than some selected arti-

cle from,

dt Up-to-da- te Line of Jewelry! &
carry splendid line of Solid Silverware,

Souvenicr Spoons, Cut Glass, China ware
and the largest and best line of

05 Watches and Clocks
Ever brought this city, Let see you
before you rnajce Christmas Purchases.

L; J, HERZOG,

PHILLIPSBURG,

Reat.
FurniHbcd room; good quiet place

day ileeper. Inquire Mrs.
Larkln."

Lost.
Two (rood bugfj n.x.

evenlnj. One hud figure a
deer bead, tbe other olack Ride
and green tbe otber. Kobea were
taken from team and were worth
arxnit reward
turn. Leave thla oSJce.

When you feel like alnglnir-al- nj,

Signing will never pleasure brlnfr,
Learn lauirh, you laugh and

laugb right
lij taklcg Cccky MoudiiIq Tea

.Mfbt. iik jour drufgiat.

,. Poolers 45 or
. 5 conta poupd b Wen- -

T onfvrbitant
' v Tllcy ' '

as food from tliein-'con'- ;
" ln Irtnra quantities "off Uochclla"

a dangerous
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Haw' Thlg.
We offer One Hundred dullara re-

ward for any caso of Catarrh tbat cun-n- ot

be cured by UaH'a Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CiiaKY & Co , Toll do, O

We the undersigned, have kryiwn F.
J. Cheney for the lat tirtern j t ai.,
and believe blm perfectly honorable
In all business tranaaclloim, and finan-
cially able torarry out any obllKatlor.it
mad by bis Arm.

WilLDtKO, KlSt. ,V MillVIN,
Wholcsnle DruKetita, 'Joledo, O.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally, acting dirwly upon t ho blod
and raucom aurfaces of the urstem.
TeAtlmonlalaseot fr-e- . Price, 75c, per
bottle. Hold by all drueviatt.

Tako riaU'i Family coostl
rttiou.

- It
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